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"Birth Control.*
This vital topic Is the subjeoT Yor toni; 8 sermon, feu reed to be i*formed on this
matt r, as the world 1$ fullof wroni principles and practices regarding it.

Ten Lore Days*.
Yon may well feel sorry for t! e poor fellers rhc ? are not m do their Barter fnty, I rag 
them out: rash# them ::o to oenfession. You will earn their untying rrat:tide* There

m to +$. W

* s not a holdout at ilotre Zamo wl,o vroul: not Like to ma/ce a good confession. It hurts*"" 
-only they know how much i Fse force if necessary, but get them out*

From the Furvey.
"Parish priests 1 had Ic own before comin'r To'' Botro Dame never seemed to take just the 
saie slant on things that the bulletin does. They always seemed to 'talk down* just 
a trifle; while the editor of the ^ulletin malces you feel that he understands the
nrobloms, insignlfic rt though they ;%ay seem to older peoole, that boys face, and he 
offers a solution for then. The bulletin makes religion seem something that is of 
daily application, Another thing: 1% calls a spade a spade; it doesn't mince words,
and I think most fellows admire that, even though it nits home occasionally,"

A few years ago a Jewish student* came into the office of the bulletin and said: "I don't
think there is a Catholic student on the campus who follows tlie SiiTl et in ’ mo re - e 1 o s o-ly..
than I do* ^anv.a..time • have "been so mad at you that x could eat rails; but I found out

 .....■ ■ -------  --- -v V

that what made me mad was not the caricature but the truth behind it; and I have found 
that 1 can remember the things j- got mad about, and which were the very things 1 needed 
a good shaking up on. Keep it up. The ^ext time I get and I’m going to come for 
some personal advice."

*
"khere do yen get all this spiritual advice outside of confession? I would be only too 
clad to %et it*"

Father Irving, Father &elley and the Prefect of Feligion are giving out quite a bit of
it; any other priest, on the campus will be glad to listen to your story and help you 
out* If you are timid about telling your story, just drop in and say you i>rnnt some 
advice; it doesn’t J alee an experienced/ cries1 Ion * to drag a story out of you. That's 
why some of these fellows around here try to keep a thousand miles away from a priest*
T; at is an inferiority complex. They are scared 4 o death, that some priest will find out 
what he already knows about them* &-any a freal man as oeen advised by upperclassmen 
to keen awsv from the rriests and get away with murlor* *-any a senior has found out to4* *,/ * • *#* «r 4/

hie sorrow that it ain't sol
*

"Please ylve a definition of the ide«l ^cvre Dame man* 1'vc heard lots about him, but 
I fail to recognise him,"

One senior dcfj/ionhim ao "agrent biq boy who wants to get what he can out of his religion* 
This questionnaire /will probably hel us to a definition. One noiat you can sot down 
now -s certain: tie loo 1 kotrc imrm an so loves is motl^r that he is ashamed to do
anything that r-mUd reflect uron her* J erharr tĥ t is enough -'or the whole de"i"ltion*
It ccv rs a lot*

*

"1 can frnn. 1; ua;. LhaL t];Ose who are ot &olno" by k*ily Com"'wl m  re %ult because 
Mey or col -od to do all the work* Cooper\tien j; neo/ed, and rcli;ious instructions 
shoul, b:. fol/owod Jin t:,e samo way c me iccl instructions followed*"

"1 have no o u in whom 1 can con ido and t r u s t a n y o r m  at ^ot e Pane ever double* 
crossed you? Give some priest heren o)ce* Others have bean helped,

John K, OHama, C*S*C., 
Prefect of Religion


